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46 Meeting AbstractsMethods: This experimental study was approved by the institutional ethics
committee. LBP subjects referred for physiotherapy treatment were
recruited. 23 volunteers fulfilling the inclusion criteria were randomly
assigned to either of the two treatment groups; BLR [nZ13] and BNM
[nZ10]. The two groups received treatment from two different therapists.
The outcomes measured were pain severity using visual analogue scale
(VAS) and SLR range of motion (SROM) using goniometer performed by an
independent observer blinded to the two groups. The therapists were blinded
to both the outcome measures. Within group and between group comparisons
of outcome measures was analysed using paired t-test and unpaired t-test
respectively. The level of significance was set at p value < 0.05.
Results: The two groups were similar in terms of age [BLR- 357yrs; BNM-
389yrs] and duration of LBP[BLR- 203days; BNM- 185days]. Also, at
the beginning of study, the two groups were not significantly different in
terms of VAS [BLR- 41.41; BNM- 3.81.28] score or ROM [BLR- 42.46
5.67; BNM- 44.09 7.82]. Both BLR and BNM resulted in statistically signifi-
cant improvement in both VAS scores[BLR- 2.70.7; BNM- 2.80.89] and
ROM[BLR- 58.006.70; BNM- 57.907.64]. However, between groups com-
parison did not show any significant difference in treatment effect.
Conclusion: Both the BLR and BNM techniques produce significant immedi-
ate improvement in both pain and SROM in subjects with low back pain. Fur-
ther research to investigate their long term efficacy is warranted, with
emphasis on its effect on functional limitations/disability.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hkpj.2013.01.004
Bone densitometric and geometric changes in the forearm after 1 year
post-stroke
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Background and purpose: Wrist fracture is the second most common site of
fracture in stroke patients. The increase in incidence of fracture among
stroke survivors could be due to associated bone loss in the paretic limbs.
This prospective study aimed at investigating the changes in forearm bone
density and geometry among chronic stroke patients. The associations of
bone changes with various stroke impairments were also examined.
Methods: 28 chronic stroke patients (>1 year after onset) and 27 age-
matched healthy individuals participated in the study. Dual-energy X-ray
absorptiometry (DXA) was used to evaluate forearm areal bone mineral den-
sity (aBMD). Peripheral quantitative computed tomography (pQCT) was used
to evaluate volumetric BMD, bone geometry and bone strength index (BSI) of
radius diaphysis. Other variables of interest (grip strength, spasticity, oxygen
consumption rate during Six Minute Walk Test) were also assessed. Each sub-
ject was assessed again one year after the initial assessment. Two-way
repeated measure ANOVA was used to compare bone changes across groups.
Pearson’s correlation coefficient and Spearman’s rho were used to investi-
gate the associations of bone parameters with other variables.
Results: The one-year decline in forearm aBMD (FZ9.90, pZ0.003), and
cortical area (FZ4.46, pZ0.041) and cortical thickness (FZ5.61,
pZ0.023) of the radius diaphysis were found significantly greater on the
paretic side of chronic stroke patients than the non-dominant side of the
controls. On the paretic side of the stroke group, higher oxygen consumption
during Six Minute Walk Test and higher body mass index (BMI) measured in
the initial assessment were found to be significantly correlated with less
reduction in forearm aBMD (rZ0.48, p<0.05) and BSI of the radius diaphysis
(rZ0.47, p<0.05) respectively during the 1-year follow-up period.
Conclusion: The radius diaphysis on the paretic side of chronic stroke
patients sustained more decline in bone density and geometric properties
than the non-dominant side among age-matched healthy individuals. Better
cardiorespiratory fitness and higher BMI initially were associated with less
subsequent deterioration in bone health indicators. Further study is required
to investigate the effects of cardiorespiratory interventions on upper limb
bone health in chronic stroke patients.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hkpj.2013.01.005
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Background and purpose: Dizziness is a common symptom that is usually
left untreated in patients affected by vestibular disorders. To establish
the need to enhance vestibular rehabilitation in the local setting, the actual
prevalence This study determined the prevalence of patients with com-
plaints of dizziness over the total number of patients in two audiological
centers at the UST hospital for the past five years.
Methods: A quantitative descriptive retrospective design using records review
was done. Ethical approval was obtained from the UST College of Rehabilita-
tion Sciences Ethics Review Board. Patient records for the past five (5) years
with complaints of dizziness who underwent the videonystagmography
(VNG) procedure were gathered and reviewed from the two audiological cen-
ters. A data extraction tool was developed to gathermedical records. The tool
included key data such as date of VNG examination, age, gender, result of VNG
examination and diagnoses. All patient records with missing data were
excluded from the study. Data were presented using descriptive statistics.
Results: Out of 794 patients who complained of dizziness from August 2006
to July 2011, 545 were female. The modal & mean age is 37 and 47 among
females and males, respectively. Of those who had VNG, 71.79% had abnor-
mal finding, most of which are found in the age range of 55 to 59. In patients
with abnormal findings, 71.93% had other peripheral vestibular disorders,
25.44% had BPPV, and only 2.63% had central disorders.
Conclusion: For the past five years, complaints of dizziness had been com-
mon among people aged 55 to 59 with females having been more affected
than males. Peripheral vestibular disorder is the most common cause seen
among patients who complain of dizziness.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hkpj.2013.01.006
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Background: The goal of physical therapy (PT) is to make patients func-
tional, mobile, and independent, and bring them back to the society. Phys-
ical therapists recognize the importance of re-integration and participation
of the patients in the community. This study explored the barriers to phys-
ical functioning of patients who suffered from stroke, specifically, environ-
mental barriers and barriers to availing physical therapy services.
Methods: Nine (9) patientswith stroke, aged 48-80 years oldwithmean age 59.4
years, were asked about the physical therapy accessibility barriers and physical
environmental barriers. Purposive sampling was used in this study. The patients
were receiving clinic-based physical therapy services at the time of the study.
Qualitativemethods suchas narrativeanalysis and thematic codingwereapplied;
Percentage method was used to show the respondents’ Demographic Profile.
Results: The following were the physical therapy accessibility barriers from
most mentioned to least: no assistant or caregiver, money for fare and pay-
ment for PT, far location of center, pt is not in good condition eg. diarrhea,
poor weather, lack of PTs in the center and unavailability of the vehicle. For
environmental barrier, the study was focused on physical environment and
five out of nine clients stated that the road is cemented, well lighted and
safe. It signified that the road ofDavaoCity provided amore favorable environ-
ment to persons with disabilities (PWDs). However, there were factors corre-
lated to stroke patients’ demographic profile (1st) age (78% below 60 years old)
(2nd) sex (86 % male participants) and the nature of work (67% driving).
Conclusion: To be more effective in patient care and to ensure re-integra-
tion of the PWDs in the society, physical therapists, local government units
(LGU), people in the community and other health care professionals need to
be aware of the existence of barriers to physical functioning of patients with
stroke. Such awareness can help the PTs, LGU and people in the community
to become collaborators in addressing the special needs of the PWDs thus
helping them to improve their quality of life and live their life with dignity.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hkpj.2013.01.007
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Background and purpose: Work-related musculoskeletal disorders (WMSD)
are significant health problem worldwide. The intensive computer users
